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'Middle· East-Next~
Vietnam?' projected
St. Cloud State; St. Cloud,,Mlnn.

Vol. XLVll; _No; 43

5630j' , T.,....;.y, April 3, 1970

"The Middle· East - Tile
, Next Vietnam?" will be the
topic of an· address by Rabbi Elmer Berger;"'a ltlfcl!ng
American Jewish anti-Zionist spokesman, at 7:30 p.m.

- Seeing n~ beginning -"
·

·

· .. ·

~:C:::o~!;.,_1n Stewart _Hall

·

·

· ·

•

·

E~petj~ental College . opens. _ -

, The talk is sponsor~ by

::es~:;:;:,:-.:n:art~r
· The experimental' ~ollege ,. Jim " Hawkins; "faclll~tor,
Encpunter group leaders the visiting-professors pro·
will see a new- beginning Wech\esday, 7 p.m. Stewart are needeii for · the group ,gram. . ·_
~'i.J::"~.;!l!:,!i~~nco;
t2 sludt!n~ ~gis- ---. seaai_ons a n_d . an Oci:ult . , Rabbi Be~er: is editor of
n.,..tay or Tbµrsday a'n d . Student,• w,h o are· In- _ faclllt:ij.or Is ne<;d~- ~y- Jews In Contoi,nporary D11·
. fuiies b e·I n g arranged Jor,• t ~ "lji •,attendln1r class- .. ~ne_ "lterest"!i JD . serving . sent, ·a ·.quarterlv. pi1blished .
•five more claases! , .-· .. es· bill• are not registered in these .positions .can con- .
,
- < .•
.
. Of the 16' orgb,all •pro-- welco.me to<\lo so:
· tact" ·Mis$ Schaber . In the by ~ewlsh• ;Alternatives to
Rabbi Berver
posed classes; these
are .
Times aiid ' locations. for Student- Senate . office,, At- Z!Onl$'l', Inc., of jiew York
the Giles that have m or • -meeting·
be de- wQOd .Center:
. _ · .. City, a!!d Is the author of
IIIOfll , students -rejlatered: dded for Sensltivlfy, 54 stu·. , •
,
~
,
.
.
numerous a rt I c I e s and
Nan~Y- , Schaber, clialriilan, • dents-• 'te~red;' .. _,:o I k
o· n
books on - tlie Jeivish-Arab ·
said " that she.· was •"surs . Mualc, 10 ' students · regis........,.
"~
~
conflict In the Middle· East.

.J!~~23,
w

ro

must -~ ,

Sum me·r .reo-istr·at1·

~=-:ci}~~~...:~ · s··e·:

·,A p'

·1·3 j7

!~9-::.\'wanW:\~Jt!=
t'
~1
His - books include The
that 230 students 'are·sjgned ,, teiecl;·a n ~ o n to . thi!"··
£1.1
•
.
J-ish DIiemma, A Partl·
. up f9r classes - so~ ·$1/h •. Oc!:J!JI, ·37. .students ,regls-- ·
· . ., .
. · · .
.
.
HI
of Judal
· •, · ~entl! ·tor more than, one , tetec1; Rilolntt'on _ Theory . Mall, Regjsµ,atipn for _Isl be depomted m Room 103,_· '"Ju~alom• 'or0 ·'J!".tsh Nat:::
course.
· . , ·· ·
anil ''i'ractlce:' 15' students and· 2!)d Summer Session Stewart _ Hall, . between c 8
•. Tb
· • . .. , · .' .
~tel'ed. ·lnfennatlon on will begin on Monday, April a.m. and 4 :30 p.m. on April · allsm? and Who Kn-• Betbe . e u%-urseseett I!_a.,t "'ivill. ,,w)jeie, U)d .,when the1<i" 13, an!l will c-o n Ii n u.e .. 13, 14, ~nd 15.
·-,er Must Say So.
gin •
. w
. are. _ .
will< ,meet will be_ throug)i .Apr!! 17. . ; , .
· Appomtmjlllts for those
• Jou!""u.p,, Mar: Sie- publiaheil In the Chronicle
All curren\li,: enrolled st'!• students not registering· by
Rabbi B erg er believes
£!'Isl,, t.cll!talor, Tb....-Uy, as, tliey"ue released. . ,. dent/I ~ - elig,ble for mail . · m a II ..w I 11 1>e scjlec!uled .. tb~I ''It is impossible to pro,
7 p.m., ~,artHall-214, ~ . -' The five
that' rei!lsf:rallon., ll.t udents re- _from April· 29 to _May 1. "fess dedication to Judaism's
stu~ents r e ~ ;
·
• we,e dropped ' because of questlng .:IQ(I all/1400 l~vel 'lbe• first appomtment -universal moralities and , • Exlstelitlal Phlloaophy .
lick of Interest·
p n
courses must have a com- · sheet will be posted In Steb .
. . bi! "th
J hn Philll
fai:Pltator: -.a
fliur
are !', ll•, • pleted and apJlfllv'l\4 Major wart ltaJ1 Room "l~l Tues- prop etic spm1 w e et er
students~~ Program of !Jl;lfly' on file day AJ!ril'28.
Thursday . 71I!'p'.m,:· ~ -~ ·- '
SUP,po_rtlng or, remaining si· \:,
HaU,~W~,...,;•: « w e ~ ~ ~,: -~~1ce·6:(.,~ chplasi01U1,.-,,n ~
"cPJP , ,'.f.· _..,,,~· Jent ,atio~ ~te of 1s:
teNlil; · • , : ;:: , . •
.Con~ t Ii re e students a nd Records, ¥, In ~ Pre' CO UfiOl'i~ • ' ·
rae)'s_ Zioblst ' aggress~ns
• !feyie M:a-trrl _'!,,
Income Tu ,-;~
~
a;gainst t _h~ . recog~ed
Sheruts; facilitator, · Wed- 1 Howto_Dolt~)"~lf._one transfer student ·in·
,r t ghts of the Palestlnian
.. nesday 11 p:m. ·stewart · a tu d,e n t ~ Contemporary r·
~~·C l d · ·
Arabs"
·
" Hali 2is · · 13 studentsc ,reg. ' Rock Music·· five ·students· ,rs1 qu., ~r a1 :"~ . OU : · ·SL Cloud State "! con· ·
istereci· ' . · , • · '. ' and Wa r'_-.fa:i<Refwial •_: · StateColl~ge. -· ··: · •," ce,:ned ·about ·environ.mental .H~W:l!athepositionth~t
,·
.. • · · -· .•. : . ,,, .
·
·
· , . ,_. ... • • . , /\II registJ:atlon. materials,- po
" llution .and is ·committed " rt1sa
·
t • f th
, e lmp -rousa-W_Qnal .-Howto_Doll,~ve~clents. _requiJ;ed, <along }rith .in' to 'do its share to help re- J.as.
Is~ Tbeater, Merle . Kessler,
Miss . ..~ .8:"1d that · •_t.ruction ,sh!'4't, ~•. to be . duce ,all._typeJ pt pollution, ra~l's pr e,s,'e nt -polliies is
.
facllltato,r, students, _regl.s- ~ ~'betp any,mterest- picked·· up. JD, the second . Thomas R. Braun director d 1
·
· - •.. ~!'ed-)rill:be C\'ntacted con- .· ed : -....a..\ls_ ·ro~ th""!' ·noor lounge ',in Stewart,' of 'alUdliarY 'services, said. · eepypolarizlngtl1eMiddle
. cemlng~e:,and place of . ~:,;;;othe!'S H · a group Hall, between 8:30 a.m: and He. '1so a'.s"keci for student East confiict· a nd is serious·
. , -f°''l'"I meeti)1g;_ ;' . ' . •·
of; ilx .or ·mo~'- ~ . ,be ·' 3, J>.m. on April?.- and 10. . a:n·d facu
. Hy assistance In ly detrimental tol>oth peace .
• Alternative Ufe StY,_les, -fonned1" , \: - _.: - .•., .
. Cor11~te4-matenals are to . keeping the .t amp us free and American interests in
• -! ·~ , ..
_ . ,*
.
_ (/
oi lltter:. . ~ _
.
, that area.''
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thtreae_ted
.collegsewe
. dlscageharg
_JD
. 1e0 s -tunhe-

,

Miasissippi River.
'"The ~ e r is no, we
·do. not," he declared. "All
c o 11 e·g e s iv a g e is dis·
cliug'ed . Into the ·city dis-posal l!fslem by means of
- an Intercept located near
· Tenth Street. It · then goes
through the same processing .as other city sewage:•·
As~for . air pollution,
·Braun ·d the college has
chang
procedures f o r
cleanin its beating plant
boilers. .
.

e

Eastin.an

p~inting_
is mi,ssing•

"We now curb air pollution by · operating our soot
blowers on the oil-burning
.; boilers momentarily three
times daily Instead of
emitting a · neavy discharge
. about once a week as in
the p~,"-· he explained.
"This chan~e bas cut down

Phi Sigma Epsilon is
asking f6r the assistance
of the SC~ student body
m:recovering a, paiqting
of ,. Alva Eastman taken
from Ea,stman Hall
March 11.
. Any information con·
cerning the whereabouts

exists." he continued. " We

or by calling 252-9716.
No dlscipllnai:y m,tion
will be taken against any
student involved in. the
incident.

•t~i~bs~~t:°°mkf=~l~S ~~~J'fo~~: :~:t'!~i~
"One big problem still
house at 300- 5th Ave. S.

.

Instead of trying to challenge the ,AIP~
Phi dance line, these guys are. running . m
the Beautiful Man's Leg contest, all part
o,f Hall Ha_v.oc Daze. (See page .4 for story).

1°.::~~nan~.:!jtf~:

th:
Judaism, he resigned froni
ACJ 'in _1968_ because be
could ni,t accept the Zionisl-Israel concept of "a Jew. ish ...people with .a, national
_rights and ob)igations re1alt
tionsbip to the State of Israel."

:
.
have six buildings w h i c h
RigP.t to left are, GU:S Virkus; Ji111 Swider- ." wei-e constructed with in-

~;J"te~:m~~:

~ chOo~~~~w~~. Joffi<~~~~r
Carty.·,
John Peterson photo_- .

Pollution
(Con't. ()n Page_ 5, Col. H
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'They Shoot Horses, Don't They?'

Editorially

An Experi~e*t

Marathon posts· slice -o f 1932

By Brion Hall
Red Buttons a1ao contri"They S h o o t Horses, butes a gutsy p e r ( ~
marathon poster of 1932 as the sailor who suffen
Don't They?" presents& the "b·e at prostration"
America
conveying death.
dreams, despair, and death
Followinl! Horace Mc~tb.agonlzing
cinematic Coy's 1935 novel of the
sec:ond 'beginning. .
Director Sydney Pollack s a m e name, Ro b e rt
conveys his truth through stumbles tnnocenUy Into
· . · Why will they be esperiencing something dif.
the setting · of California's the glitter of the marferent! Because the college Is unstructured, ungradAragon Ballroom, filming ·
ed and mainly individual study for the people Inthe hopeful coniestants in scornful Gloria. Together
. volved. T1iis Is the type of college that ·many students·
microcosms of cyn!cisq'I, they dance ,run, and eat
Jealouv,
and greed.
t!m>Ugh ilu, marathon's
want, and the type that some 'classes are moving to- • ,
· ~8!le Fonda, as the un- · f700 pins houri of dancing,
Ward.
.
,•
employed movie enra Glo- derbies, and seven ~
\.
.
ria, euned her present Os- a day. The enticing prize
y,e find it bard to b\!lieve that only 200 are tat- .· car
nomination for her money becoJDes . the cllm·'
..venomous performance.
actic irony of their droping advantage of this experience. H the classes now
• As Rocky, the show-pro- ping out of the marathon,
offered are not of interest, all a student bas to do Is
which leads to · the film'•.
find five people interested in the ..,,;'e subject and
dards. Describing death as
~•II Nancy Schaber about il They have a class.
"He's only suffering from
heat prostration, folks,"
Loot · over the
tbint about some otbers
YOung Is ironically the
driving .fori,e behind • th
that might i nterest you, remember that it Is free,
marathon Insanity.
an!l then consider becoming a part of il
Michael 5arrazin, as Ro.
bert, is unfortunately' the
script victim, portraying
the character who never
develops.
Bonnie Bedelia, as the
pregnant contestant Ruby,
provokes not only smy-

lra~1:[ic
useless ending.
.
ally · the mm is

More than 200 studen~ are going to ' begin an
experience in education this weet that Is probably
wilite any othe; they have bad. These students are
part of the ezperhnental college that Is seeing ;is;

::,11.:'°~ •=J~:"~

~.':k~a3":~e1o~hi~~
foreshadows _too clearly the
film's tlU~.

c~~~~~ "i';;

·Philip Lathrop's camera
crew, which concentrates
on the · stralg1't-forward aon the atraleht-forward ap.proacb to capture the poi~torture of marathon

.~~~!:• ~./~

Showing at Cinema 70,
'"They Shl>ot Horses, Don't
They?" 1_1resents an interesting, · if not nostalJ!lc
marathon slice of 1932
America.
·

classes,

'

.

~~~fn:erf!;'"C:::ron
tinuing fortitude.

c:~!

SCS ·to experiment with
J:rilass. registration ·next fall
Af~: s;:~t~: n ~Jii ~:~
~:.Ei:~;i_~t~org:
Mass

a
:::or7r
mass registration system Admissions a n d Records,
registration will be
. was used for the first· time stated that there are four in effect again at SCS, be- .
at· St. Cloud State. Enroll- basic problems to the cur- ginning .fall quarter. Inment at this time -was rent registration pr0C\!88. cominJ freshmeµ twill regunder 2,000, yet many com- They are:
Isler jnst after Labor Day
j>lalned of Jong and slowwhile sophomores, juniors,
moving lll!es.
1. Close to 4,500 drop- aenlon, and p,,\luate stu' This. process of registra- add forms were processed dents will register on Sept.
lion continued until 1956 durinJ last fall quarter. 24 and 25.
when an appointment sy- Thisly
·10,m
cludedclassappmg~.._·maleEven thOllllh p ~ are
000
stem was adopted involving
cban
not yet complete cancernpre • registration appoint-~2- About ~ completely ing DWI!' registration, it is
ments for each of the 2,253 processed students did not -,med that graduate stu1 w,w-12 flOlJiS
DAY!'
studenta.
· . •
y their fees last fa'U dents -and S!'niors will be
· ·
·,
uarter. As a result, 1,700 the' first to ·register. .
In 1962 a Qew system of class positions could not be . Proponents of
regregistration was put into used by other· students.
istration do no claim lhal
operation - the current
·
tJils system will solve all .'
.Faculty dinner . mail system. Although 'this 3. Almost 1,000 studelita the, problems. Howev~r,
:.;-;;.;i:,i;;,
sy_stem • bad ill problems now need permialion slips· tbe:y feel "that the current
set May 24 .
the 4,179 sl!ldents. er~rolled for "by permission only" registration committee . ba,
'.~1,i!;r
m 1962, accpeted mail reg- classes. Each quarter 1,500 been Instructed t o mate
k_~
The Faculty Associatio.;--, 1stration. ~re were _still students receive permlssipn ' recommendations. regard0~
-~
· will sponsor_ · a Faculty
.
ing mass registration nen
- · · "'?' I Recogrution dinner Sunday, hundreds of drop-add forms level classes while not in,
~:~or~•.~;
May 24·
each quarter. ·
·
a major ~
d
other system. wi!l be. recomneedd mepded: .
,
There . will be a social
Since 1962, enrollment Several bun
. .
hour with . hors d'oeuvres has almost . doubled, sum- natures for over-Joa • ar"Some day a 0
te
from 6-7 p.m. -and a buffet mer enrolJment has ranged classes· and ·
·
system may . solv; :;'J'uth~ .
dinner frQm ,7-8 p.m. in doublecf allffevening ·enroll- problem classes. '11iese stu·
··
Garvey ·Commons:
,ment bas almost tripled dents must "travel" the ~J[atiso~is.r 0
Walt larson · will • emcee The number of new enter- c .a m P u s to get these ap,- until that time comes, it
the program\ after the gin- irfg freshmen ,has a I s o proved.
would
wise to'· experin~f-·
doubled; the number ·of
4. The· staff in the Office ment w·th a mass system.'.'

A

mass

~~':;~~~C,"~

;:!=~~°i.,cl=

=

?.,~\~

,t~!~!C

seem

.

• r

~

The Col..... Ch,-lcle .

.

ID photos .taken
Thursday in .llH

T.......y, April 7, .1'19

.

Surr.zmer sessions ·offer variety. •

=

.:=

include worbhoi- in pboto,

Identification •pictures
Twenty-three warbhope,
will be taken -Tlnandays .three study-tours, two COD·
April 9, 16 and 23 train 9 ferences, .two 1natilutes, an
a.m. to 12 p.m. and from an c o ~and- seftD

½1f.mii!:n!/·~ ~ ~

carda for new and transfer
students will be $1. After
Kpril 23 the Charge will be

'4.

Students having name
changes may come any
~~ 1::.at~e ,A~Pit;

i!t"'f~ ft~

~

Menco also.are ·acheduled.

=

=

tbro::fo:

off=~I;

t=

Summer

lllslltute la scbe-

~-:!":~~ ·:::-1
~or~~~ f~
junior and high

=c
ming and drugs and alco- L'Homme Dleu, tile, Col·
hell. A seminar OD French I •8
d
ege IDIDIDer
• an
In t h e ~ ~ Caribbean Literature . and
-Dieu,
·mer program at St. Cl9ud Civilization In the West at studio L'H
Indies, •:1:1,chology field the college's an colony,
State.
the northeast- ·both near Alenndrla.
Two flve-weelt sessions trip throu
A National Science Founare acheduled - June 16 em Unit ·state s and a
geography
field
trip to . dation Economic Education
throuCh July 17·'and July
21
~1. Mail
-~
on
~gin April
WATCH REPAIR -

achoo! teachera la aet for
July 12-August 21.

Complete lnformailon Is
Included In a bulleting
wblch may be obtained In
the ~cademic affairs office.

:/11

will be .
Ge~
replaced at a charge of '4.
man, Spanish and French
and In ·snch specl.ali,.ed
·U IDD•
areas as school aclmlnlstra. a
I
tion, computerized instruceum•on
· -tion,
driver education and
development reading.
·

~o

Scs

l

plan r.

The Matador

!r!

St. Cl~ud Sta~ alumni In se!i":!11':cl~~ie
t h e Mi!meapolis-St. Paul . biology . field · station at
.area will have a reunion Sat- Riverton and -wottshops in
. urday, April . 11, at lJ!e aviation and aeroopace eduT h u n d e r h i r d Motel m cation, peraonalizing ed11,ca- ·
Bloomington.
t1on art education and 'the
Alumni Director Michael environmenfal sciences. ~
Keahle will head, a delegaThe second 'session will·
tion of admlntstrators and
·
•·
faculty members from the
college. Featured speaker

.isopenat
· 4 :00 P.M.

COCKTAILS

Norb's.

U

UI

I JH . JI

Frtsll
Mtais Ai. •

-~-u.

. ·7th & HwY 23 - ST. CLOUD
.251-9595

V--'-•lls

w...,..,.

·-

. ,_,_i,

-",:

JJ

Bullpen is now open!

~ha~ll~~ .::re!:ncvl:.
712 5th Ave. S.E.
fairs of the' State College
' nnce.i..
Board, who will discuss
•
■"Student ParU,clpation." ·
, Cocktails will be served · ,
at .6 p.m. and dinner at
. . . .. . .
7 ·p.m.. Reservations may
• -~ONn ~nilays
be·•made / by .~ g· '$5.75 ' · ·'"' ; 9 ·A.M: -6 P.M. t
per person lo Miss . Alice
• Binger, 28 6th Ave. S., Apt.
10 A.M.• 9 P.M.
101, Hopkins, .Minn. 55343 •
'

-- ~ •
~.-

~

80-4.a

MOLITOR
ST. 6tllt.MAlN

lflls,JJ

PHONIE • 251-5 9 91

GIFTS ·DRUGS· CARDS ·

xappine s's is . . ~.

You've picked out ·your husband .
it's time to pie!< out your
. "
wedding~ invitations.
..

r now

.,,

Over 60 stylos from which to choose, Including
vellums and finest parchments. The newest in the
line is Wedding Lace Palsley Parchment with lined

l..

JfJ!tvelopes.
TOML~ANO'S

·.f/Z.1-,.. !

·

'
·

Also thank you notes, informols,

b~o _o k matches, ,enclosures, napkins
and bridal books.

MOLITOR ·
lGIFrl • bRUGl•CW>S . . . ..

.

ao, ST. GEIIMADf

"Everybody Wants To
Gel In On Tllal Good
Low Priced G\IS,"
Regular

Premium

299

3l9

SIMONSON'S Qas Stations
29th Ave. & Division

.,.. . . ... ...

525 So. Hwy. 10

T.t, ~1 ,-0 . . .

A!: M A O E; O l'j L i:

'TA M ..,'\JI. I N<;O nt>.;:, n .o, ri: o , ....... M C: fli -

i •

• •...

·- -'·- .·-
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Recital set .tonight
' Jan Sajta, a student of formed by Sajka will be
Donald •Betts at Macalester the Prelude from. the "Pour
College, will perform a le. Piano" suite composed
piano recital this evening by Claude Debussy. B~thoat 8 p.m. in the Perf~rming ven's piano ·Sonata No. 21
Arts Center, Recital Hall. in C, Op. 53 ("Waldstein ")
Sajka's program will open • w:ill conclude Mr. Sajka's
with the "Italian Concerto" Recital.
by Johann Sebastian ' Bach,
Sajka's recit;,1 is sponfollowed by Richard Schu- sored by the Phi Mu Alpha
mann's "Scenes of Child- Sinfonia, the _ Professional
bood.''
Music Fraternity, of the
The third selection per- campus of St. Cloud. State.

OPEN FROM
1:11 a.m. to 1f':N p.m.
SUN, t:N TO 11:N
PH': 251,MJ5

Bui/dint El Equi1>mentDe3itried With You ·/,.
Mind--;And Now With
Air ConJitionit1t

"CHANTILLY BEAUTY SALON"
Open Eve,y Day t :JD to S: CI> ,
Thurs. &. Fri. i :30 a.m . to f : 00 p.m .
For Apoo{ntmenb, Call 2524435

LOCATED ABOVE WHITE ~LOUD LAUNDR.Y

nwuun•111~11aKuutUH ·

get iii .there

"To promote unity and autonomy in
halls on campus," resident.hall individu-

Tuesday, April 14, will be marked by
a spaghetti-eating contest at 1 p.m. on
Atwood's front lawn. Each resident hall
of contests, games, and a beauty pageant RA and president will participate In the
for the week of April 11-16.
contest. Slater food service will be pro,
The over-all theme of the Havoc .Daze viding the spaghetti·
·
·
will be Hawaiian.· There will be a conFollowing the Spaghetti-Eating. Contest in which residence halls will·· be test, student and faculty• relay races will
judged on how well they follow the be held.
Hawaiian theme· for decorating the hall. . A President's Dinner will be held
Activities for H~ll Havoc Daze begin Tuesday ·evening in whiCh 311 resident
on Saturday with indoor and outdoor· ·ball executive boards, IRHC representasports competition. There will be a tives and executive board ana Hall
Road Rally at 1 p.m. in which students H'avoc Daze committee members will be
· will participate in a five-mile bike ride invited. Judges for the queen candi<!ates
from the campus to the reformatory and will also attend the dinner .
back again. Each resident hall can sponQueen candidates for Miss Residence
soi" a maximum of tl}fee persons for. the . Hall 1970 will indulge in an ice cream
COIIliJetition bike hike.
eating contest Wednesday, April 15, at
1
Softball, tennis, volleybal! aqd com- 1 p.m. in front of Atwood.
petitive bowling will als~ be played on
A dance will be held that night in
Saturday. The times for these events l';;':tmJ,::.!~~~ro:r!vf.i~:.U~~,~.t ~~
1~m~:uro~~uff:.'i: - Beautiful Man's Leg aWard will be pre' place in the Atwood recreation center·at sented -Uuring the dance. - ,
one-half the regular price. ·
On Thursday, April 16, a tea will be
Sunday there will be all-ca_mpus visita- held for the queen candidates and the
lion .and continuous movies will be . judges. A beauty pageant will be held
shown in Stewart Hall. ·
'
in the .evening. The candidates will be
als have organized a "Hall J,lavoc :Paze"

- :l:..~~~i~~w~:

'/;;f.,'W'Jt.go.;.::~r~~~~:

A "Beautiful Man's Leg" ~ntest will ~i~~be~':it~e;:.~
take place Monday. Stude!lts can donate gomery, · vice-president for institutional
~~~~~e ~~~~fe;~~t
~:}d~~ re)atiora, and Janine McKenzie will emhall may· sponsor a contestant for the cee tbe pageant.
· contest. 1). booth will be set up Mond~y . Co-chairman for the Hall ·Havoc Dazesc
~nd Tuesc\ay in Atwood from 10 a.m.-4 are Kris Hennen, Barb Johnson, and Ja-

:~fi

r::i'ife

tftt

·and ,
· F.,,IGHT
Dorm· CompetitiQn .

SelUng

.'Hall Havoc Daze'
uses Hawaiihn ·. t'heme

P·'J:; f~~;::~~~ 0
the Havoc .. D~ e ·
activities, Slater food service will be preparing for a Hawaiian luau.
The luau will be served from 4-6 p.m.
at, Garvey Commons. Resident Hall students may participate in the feast with
their meal cards.
· AU ,resident halls will hold open house •
Monday at 6 p.m.

ninii'Jfc~~~:- Daze buttons are being
sold by each residence hall for 25c. Buttons will be . l"eqliired for some of the
ewill~entscos·The
onbu.Wttoednsnesadnay ..$rul·g.2h5t
1 g9cdanW1".'l~
.,.
d
without. The "K" on the end of havoc
illustrates confusion in the residence
halls (the original spelling· of> the word
is havoc).
·

.

Folk dances
offered
We~nesdays

.STUDENTS

Talahi ·Yearbook
April 11 ~ 16.... .

STEREO EQUIPMENT FOR YOUR BUDGET
A~ FM, FM Stereo ReceiVers, Turntables
and Spukers, Portable ~tereos, TA~:
Recorders & Tope Decks for Con.

· MOST MAJOR BRANDS AVAILABLE

GARY'S STEREO ·
507 3;d Ave.
Across from Ciise H11U
Stop by or call 11fter 5 P.M.

251-4428

Pl~za· B~ck, Inc.
t..\f0[1'R

\£1

BUicK AND_

OPEl, I)EALER

.

~

~7th and Oivisiol"I Street

ENJOY

!,
j

~
'

!.
•

.

"kii/;.;,~:

·s·
. .

~

St. Cloud, Min,:,.

LIGHT AND DARI< BEER
ON TAP WITH YOUR PIZZA

Serving · your photographic need&

. WE · DELIVER
CALL 252-9300
TOP OF THE HOUSE
located Dir~ctl'f Above· •Th~- Hou'se

Of

W,AITRESS WANTEo..::_

Appy rn

,- ----·--,-~·•··--··'•~· .

Per.so■ ·

The CAMERA SHOP
Piu_a

One Day Service· of Kodacolor X Ektachrome X and

8 & W roll fil~s. ·film in by· 9 am . . is out by 5 pm.

\

Downtown.St.
.,
. c ·l oud:__ 15--7th Ave. So.

The SCS Folk Dance club ·
offers benefits to you - •.
~usic, dance, exercise, coed
companionship, trai_vel parties, performances.
·
· Everyone at SCS can participate in the easy recreational dances taught Wedr~al~!'i,1!~k
s tudio.
·
.
Performing members of
the club now number · 20 - ·
and tr,ivel' tqgether to such
such places as St. Paul, Wayzata, and Other Minnesota
to" ns as well as to Utah
arid ;wisconsin. Tl}e coUege .
provides transportation and
schools af which the daii- ·
cers perform provide food.
The dancers als0 participate in· college events such
as May Daze, basketball
games, Parent's Day and
Nacht Fest.
·
Ba"nrrom dances (rumli'a,
waltz, tango,. cha-cha), folk
dances .(Ger)llan ·polkas,
Rumanian kolos, R\.1$!ifan · ·
hopaks) and square •aances
are all learned by •· the
members.
\ •,
Opening night, for s pring
quarter," April 8, wm ·-tea-·•
ture a live batld. There i•
no admissio11 charge.

,.
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Tracksters disdppointed
with team performance
Coach Bill Thorton sum- finish from bis mile and
. med up the performance of sprint relay teams; but had
his track team in the NIC to settle for a thit<I · and
Conference indoor meet by fourth place f'misb.
admitting, "We were very
More misfortune struck
disappointing as a team." the team when Gary HaugThe Huskies were beaten en, senior and Len Bren111 to 70 last Saturday by ny, junior, had to take
Moorhead who hosted the · second/lace finishes in the
meet. Bemidji placed third 60 an 1000-ya"rd dashes
behind St. Cloud with 70 through a judges decision
points, Winona was fourth of dead heats.
with 15, Southwest finished ·
Thorton remarked that
fifth and was held score- wbere the team as a whole
less.
.
did not fare too well,
St. Cloud. suffered dis- several individuals on the
appointments from some of ~uad did very well. Jim
its top performers_ who Ridgway, ,;enlor, set a new
were unable to meet their conference mark in the pole
previous standards Rick vault. Jerry Dirkes, senior,
Nelson, 1 8enior, who' had was· a double winner in the ·
posted the best conference ml\• and two mile. Before
· mark in the pole vault pre- he injured bis foot, Tom
vious to the meet, was unable to qualify for the finals
Me■ St■dentsin this event. Tom Lind,
gren, sophomore, a, top
ranked . triple. }umper, , injured tendons in bis foot ·
after his first julnp and
· , was forced to. settle for a
third pla~e. Thorton was
h_oping for a second plac_e

Lindgren posted his best elfort in the long jump to
·capture a second place.
Ron Nelson, freshman, defeated some highly rated
hurdlers to capture a third
place in the 60-yard high
hurdles.
.
Thorton admitted that the
Huskies we re hindered in
this meet because of the
lack of a home indoor track
to practice on. he went on
to . say that . the Huskies
should be abl~_ to· improve
their performance greatly
for the outdoor conference
meet held at ·st. Cloud. He
. said the equalizer would
come with a snow-free
track to practice on, and
a home crowd giving moral
support. -

$30 For 1 Ho■ n Work

· ·a1si Scholanhip Bon■s Progra■ ·
CALL TODAY'. ·253-2874

·Pollutfon
(cont. from "p. 11
cinerators for b u r n i n g
waste paper. p these units
are .to remain in operation,
equipment such as· afterburnel'S must be ii)stalled
to destroy pollutants."
· Braun. and Dr. Donald
Payne, director of campus 1
planning, are working with
state agencies in St. Paul
to determine the best
to' determine the b e s t ·
means of incineratoz:., con•
trol and to obtain funds ,
for ne,;essary ' equipment.

-

SUBMARINE ,
115 • DM•1on -

i(

.

,.

**

.

~. SPORTS*

PLATE LURCHES DAILY - 95c
AT THE

OK CAFE

ChineM Diahet To Toktt Out-Co ll 252-1070

· · Cheryl
Dilcher
Appeari■g
Thurs. & Fri.
8-10

Sat. 8 • 11
New North
Dining Room

Direct fro11 the Coffee Ho■•· Circ■il
Sponsored by ABOG

TACO

Also: Tostada1
Chill
B1rbecuu
OPEN 11 a.m.-1 ••;,,.
Wed., Fri. & Sat.
OPEN 'Ill 2 a:m.

.

iC Chronfcle ·

Waite Park

(1 Block West Of Cros.,._f

PARKING
EAT HERE Or
?"AKE OUT
·And UM Our
Qriv• In Window

Pho~ 252-6633

IHI l .- ,HOOi
HOUM .-.,.
l>OVI IHI l ~
7,10& 9,25

NOMINATED
_ FOR_9 ·

~10

ACADEMY
AWARDS

ENDS TONITE 7:15 .& 9:00
, Starts Tomorrow · ·

"Jenny":
.

·. .

.

"MIDNIGHT ·

THE IEW··

COWBOY"

PLACE TO
BUY YOUR
RE.CORDS

'
.

T WN.

Ph. 251 -6602

THE·

GROOVE
YARD
· All $4~98. Albums
on
.
,..___ sale.
Thurs.,
Fri.,. Sat.
·& . Sun.
I
.
.
only. $3.27
.

We now also have an amusemint center
Open 8 A.M.-1 A.M,

· Next to the Paramo~nt

ENDS TONITE " SUl'f'OltT TOUR LOCAL SHEIIFf"

•

" HOW TO COMMIT MARRIAGE"
STARTS TOMORROW
"ANGEL ANGEL
DOWN WE GO" .
-PLUS" HELLS ANGELS 69"

10-Hlour•oo••

THEATRE .. ~
Ph. 2·s 1-l636 ·

.

The

coti.,; Chronicle

Huskies take two from ,Augs}:,urg
By Dick o.hl
The St. Cloud state Hus!;esl~1ed ::ni:'n:e:OOJ
they swept a doubleheader
from Augsburg 5-4 and ~
in chilly, windswept Valley
View Field in Bloomington·

bad the bases loaded .and
:.:.2c:ti:: ~~ ~=~
given the order to bring
in Dick Olilla if Thayer
would bave thrown the
fourth ball. However, Greg
struck out Nelson and fin-

~~f b'gew~!':Jt!
ol-ut\,:";o~y~~
ter by the Huskies' Greg walked only one other man.
Thayer in the nightcap.
Augsb~ carried their
The first game went one 3-0 lead mto the sixth.
extra innin~. but Charlie Mark Weiss drove 'a single
Munsch decided it in the ~ta~~~/~d ~inhes~:~t
_top of the eighth when he cit to 3-l.
r~edrut
Then in the top of the
score Steve Fuchs.lfN:e wbr . seventh the Huskies, aided
went to Jun ''The Kid" b:( some shaky Augsburg
Tomczik who hurled a . outfield play, · rallied for
steady six-hitter.
three runs to win it.
1n game I two the big
Reserve· cathcher • outslO!J' was ' Thayer. The ' fielder Bob Britz led off the
sophomore righth a n d e r inning by beating out ·a
struck out eight and didn't choppe• to the Shortstop.
allow anything resembling After Thayer struck out,.
a base hit. Thayer bad a Mike Trewick lifted a fly
rocky fourth innmC when ball to center, but it fell
four walks, an error and , off the center fielder's
a wild pitch gave the' Aug- glove for an error. Mike
gies three runs.
stayed at first while Britz
Greg was actually with- slid safely into third.
in one pitch of being j,ulled
Fuchs then "rut into a
that inning when Augsburg• ~hort second force-out,

ii·

~:'1

~r~i/ri~)°'t!

NOW! ,.•..:.:. ;.m.

Jerry Hazelwinkei hits a double for the Huskies.

~ ~~/tiu/ ~~

. scoring a run and cutting
it to 3-2. Strandemo kept

He didn't accel't all the
credit for it, saymg, "The t ~
catchers (Dennis ~rsung a run-scoring single by
and ~ e Graham) called (who else) Mr. . Munsch
Fuchs to second.
·a· real good game." Of his and . a two-run ·single by
· Munsch then got his 14th shaky fourth inning, he Lorsunf
RBI of the young season said . .,,I just couldl)'t get the
urJ0
t~
by' _. slamming a hard ball over. It's happened besingle by Tom • Unstad.
grounder off Jeff Ross's fore."
glove at third to score
In the first game St.. Steve Nelson tried to score
Fuch~ and tie the score.
Cloud held a 1-0 lead as from second on th.e hit, but.
Bob Carruth was next up the result,..,of a run-pro- was cut down by a perfect
and when he hit a high fly ducin~ single by Munsch in · strike from right fielder
to left it appeared the inn- the third.
<;arruth to Lorsung. As it
ing was over, but the ball
1n the fourth Tomczik ran turned out, the run would
popped out of .Steve Nel- • intb trouble ·when he allow- · have won the 'game for
son's glove and Strandemo ed back-to-back home runs Augsburg.
scored.
..
to the Auggies' Jeff Ross
1n tlie eighth the, AugsIn the bottom of the and Steve Nelson, !food for burg defense was generous '.:..
. seventh Thayer ~alked one, three runs. "That s wbat as rewick .and Fuchs both
but .clinched his no-hitter . happens when you put them reached via errors. Strandwhen he fanned the last up by the letters," said -emo bunted into a forceman.
·Tomczik.
·out but Munsch then poked
his triple which produced
the Huskies' fifth and final

:::r ~'!;' 't~tt :::.~:

ii/"&~

SJ-~LOQD HOBBY SHOP

ru.n. · -·

A_~~ SUPPLY HEADQUARTERS
SEE IT STARTING FRIDAY!

Marooned'is .
o.rie helluva movier' ·
111

-;JoM Huddy. M;.,n; lfft.W .

"Everything You Need
For Y.our Art Work"
4 9 St. Germain

Phone 252-1872

)."'MIIIOYICW-ffWICIS"'0IIUC'nOIC

GREGORY
PECK
. RICHARD ,MDAVI
CRENNA · JANSS
JAMES
·'Mo
FRANCISCUS· HAC

pno1a ·1s 10 IIH eZZ!d

Coach Stanek said, "Lacroix ,(the Huskies' left
· fielder) told me it was real
bad out there. We're just
. fortunate he didn't get any
flies hit to him." (he. had ' ·
one - and he caught it.)
Stanek was pleased with
Tomczik's first game effort
although . "he walked .. a .

,-s.,i l\
•l

.av1vs
......
"Goodbye, Mr. Chips"

.

~:sie :ro~r:. th~:· h!a11:c~~-

,

A1NO
0NV VZZld
~

bl~1:i°:. t'.:ftP1!1~y !~~ .

~ J:;,~iclllt ·sun fi~ld\ at

'W'd &·9 SHOS30l
COLOR

At the conclusion of the
doubleheader the Huskies
may have set a record for
speed in packing eq'l'iipment
and heading for the warmth
of the bus.
The temperature was in
the low forties with a gusting wind making conditions
even more winter•like. The
wind may bave .p layed a
big part in the .Huskies' •
second win when Carruth's

~t
J9jU8:) spl!OJSSOJ:)

!"MAROO
Panavision .

:m:.la~~

l-

four amt struck out seven.
Stan.ek sajd, "We rely on
him to kep a,head . of the
hitter and ·make him hit

it on the, ground.''
Of Munsch's remark:ible
performance so fai:, Stanek
said, "He's played very,
very well. With men on
base, he's J4st terrifie." .
Today th e SCS base ball
team has their:. wOrk cul
out for them as the journ ~y to the Univer sity

~

or -

Mmnesota for a pair of •
• games with the· Gophers:'.
It gets under ';'"Y .at 2:00.

~
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Chronicle Classifieds
PERSONAL
BUSTER IS .ALIYI! and well!

: ::..~~ s:!:~
~rrllEAA\ and opqbettl ...

r«

ALT.All IICl!,INDT Sela of "LIVING OOLOft" wmlinlr pictures
fN>m $45.00 IIDY place In .,..._

~=

Dpt-· Call W-1621.
CA air--<oodlliooe houalac !tr
girls both summer and

~~~-~

1~27thb~v:u~

CONTRACT · · - GIi lar,e

!!:E~~E~;'f-Dc!~ =llSD ~! ~ ~ E

4 bib. to campus.

FOUll OPENINGS for
.
¾ block from cam~
m'
4111 housing
Ave. So.for'womea.
In College See
appre,ed
Maly Omann at bouae oc- •call
251..o:,m. ' after 7 call. 252-4074
a t.'Perrj-.
'
HOUSEKEEPING for 1gir!s

f!li ~::

<ir

1

10:S -

i.iode·

jacbt -

-

~=- from -

.....,_ to -

ale Oflloe.

·
Sen~!!

GIRL'S .

El/ali&h )bicycle.

-ffPING

WANTED:

-

Term

:rs
at i•at
wtti.:t'!

~-SL ff</· oa
McHENRY? A hambarpr? Tum.., KVSC-FM. as

0

In"""'~~

a:,-:-:

0

tbe -

,studeau

.

~ ~.,!:"m-1.:'.:;

autoinatic, p.s.,

radio. Make off..-. 1415 Ith .,__
SEaft.erl•141 ._ welgbt set. Call 253-1113;
FUIUIITUllli • beds, ~

~n::- ~~-: .

· 617 111h Aw,. No. or call 252-79113.
OLYMPIA portable typewriter,
- . ·$55. CaB
25Ma3-5:ll0p.m.
.
__ ,, - •~
1
snare, WO ~ 2 GAA\BLE S CP-511 -■11
tires, U&xH, 5e,IOO mlle treed
?.:!'!\°.'1e~ $250. Call
---- · - gu..- driven ■- 16 FT. • ....____...
u·"
-, .....,...,
• - for pair. Call 2SZ-7521
$la,~
.
1N4 IMPALA m . ..-~. autoaiatie MAGS: 14x f Aid' wbeels, •
traa. .-ZS. Call 311M14tl.
8D)' l"cd will, 14 Inch Call
251- after ,__ Alt-

Martin .

ART
STUDENT
PHOTOG- WHAT'S A BIG DEAL - Tbe
RAPHER for P ■r■Uels. Contact 'nleta Chi Smoker, April 8 1 7:30.
Ted Shenrt&-Beadley Hall.
ROOMS
ATTENTION
'
_
HOI/SI.' for girls 318 3rd
HALL HAVOC DAZE coming Ave. So. and : m 5th, Ave. So.
soon!! f
.
Cd BL 1-«Tl' after 6 p.m.
WIN an all
paid dale 2 · MALE -ates, 100 fl
w1lh a beautlful slrl at-tbe 1FC- · flun , - :151·2218. •.
allm.~~ ~
MALE HOUSING sprinc,
P

CA

ezpeme

CA

0

_s,o.

~SP.:::•:.:..~.;:.
can

dltlon.
,._MIS~
111 HUMAN balr faD, lhoul-

=:t ~~·:ii~ :'

qtr. :ISW54t.

-

•

dor

~

_,_ -

•. al-

.

fer Dale.
· ·
... OLDS 442, red, 4, ap. -

... -.,-.-·

•

::::~~

• FGllMALkll -

· -

7141.

-

(

:

foc-.;;::10:,-~

~ - - =...c:i=~

.

oat, 1~...1-

lounge, lanadry facililles, olf
parldnc- 2nd A.-e. So.
~ s to &bare,_ apr1ng

-'ibeta' Clli
- Smoter,Ceaur?
'lbe
Wed., April

=-(611~~"-""""' copea, ~?:~OH

::.L 1:.,.~:

CA

=.,:.°-::T ~ C :~

COM• _To tbe 'lbeta • Cbi

~~~

FDR SALi!
Clll~

HQ IMPALA.

5 p.m. •
lo campus 25U'228.
CA - E N HOUSING kitchen • GRETCH DRUMS candy•
. _ , spring, 11UDUD..-, fall- apple red metallc-amall -

'lbe Rasb agall)!!
HBD.
H°llPPIEST of birthdays Pat WHAT 12 BEAUTIFUi, - ~ D.
lff GlllLS allow - ~lo be nftled off lo 11
BUSTER WHO - Buster w-t- IDcb pya at tbe . All Gies
::-~tbe~
Smaas???
•
HOllRDR FILMS &-12 p.m. dur- . ·GAil.AG■
for 251....fl2l.
-.
er ~AVAIL.
car. Cal
Ing B.B.D!!
COMMUTING flun - p a l l s
'
·
LOST
area. IDterellted in- car pool
DIC. BRN. PllllSE lo E115 4-1. Call Ric 177'8451. .
coatact
25W4t15 • =~~IAN. L U AU durin&;

= - E RETURN -

Ave. So. 252-,1348

:=,•;:;.-;:n:Z..~tk:

SL Cload. ZiWD.

c-

llOOM .fclr l.'slrl with k!tdlm
fadlltleo for
sprinc quarur, ..... 251-3588.

,· Agoodcry·
·cleanses the soul

•
• - · ,~ -- 252-9ZII
~ G U ~ J ! . . - . . . = ~ L I ! 1fDUSING.,rAny <t,r.
can , help ·:you ae1ect a better Avallahle ' NOW. Urbm living
0

t~•~iian Havoc· Due April

\ 11-16! ! !

.

·5·~~v~•t!:.
· rocm and ~ 3 biedrooms

A GRE.AT PL-"Ce for _a ny type .

;IZZA~. c'!l°J f~/::

- • 25S-2368.
. 1Fc ALL GREEK Smoker •
Tues. I p.m.., Brown Hall Aud.

Be'"tb..-e!

.;

diiz°!: ~.J;.'::"t.:'~

No girls allowodon
Heal, gas, electridtY
m:nisbed. Use of.
m u S l C stodeats,

2nd floor.
and wata-

fir

piano

esoelleat
ground& for biology oc- phy.ed.
'slul!eais- - · p..- atudent.

HHD BEAUTY PAGEANT April
}6th!! ! I
•
• • .
~ by qtr, 252-BW'7 after
ALTERATION~: Men's and . la- 6:00 p:ID..
.

~;,gan,..~~--~.;!! ::_~~~G ..

and 1 g a r ~.l
bus Mpls: ti, St. Cloud has some · t,,&L off campus CA housing
- Call 47Hl136.
• for SUDUl)t!':. Air oondltioned.

~

.COME AS YOU ARE.~~

;

"After .all is shed and
don"e, your soul may be
saved •. • but your conlacts
need help. They need Len•
si°'. Lensil'l.e is lhe one con•
1act lens solution for complete conlact care. ·~.Preparing,
cleansing, and soaking.
.
There was a time when you
.needed lwo or more differenl lens
solulions to properly prepare and
maintain your conlacls. No more.
Lensine, from .The Murine Com- p<!;ny, makes car!ng for cq!lt~ct
lenses as .c onvenient as ~earing
them.
· Jusl a drop or two of lensine
coals and lubricates your lens.
ThiS. allows the lens to lloal more
free!',' in the eye. reducing tearful
~ _!rril~liO_!'I. Why? BecaUse Lensine

is a compatible, ' •isolonic·• solulion. very mUch like you(eye·s nat-

i ng s 'p;j mils lhe
grOWlh of bacteria on •
the lenses. This is a
. sure cause of eye ir•
ritalion -and in seine
·cases can enda ng er
your .visiOn. Bacteria can•
not grow . in Lensine be·
·cause it's sterile, sell-sanitiz•
ing,·and antiseptic.
.
·
lensi(le •• • thE! sou/ution for

~~~:e~u~~~a~~~;!n~~rf~ta~e

ural ~~:s~,ng your coniacls w11h
Lensme relards the build up of
-.:,
fo reign deposits on the lenses.
• i
And soaking your contacts in Len- ,..,
sine between wearing periods as•
sures you of proper lens hygiene.
You get a free sqaking-stora ge
case with individual lens compart·
ments on the bOtlom of every bot.· •
.
tie of Lcnsine.
•
II has been demons!ratcd Jhe
•
impmpe r storage between wear:-.' 7-S

\.

:not.your~
.contacts
Crosiroads Center

.

. ,

.

'-'

Campus ··:·. . .·
·~Happe~nngs
Print shop

· ·

.= ::W

where~

~·"it-.!:;
a p.m. ~

--

t ~~-=

a;::,:'~

.

that in go should me,el Oil
the.,.._ of 1st Aye. aild . lllh

~at!: u!"
45

-19

pet'.

person. ._

Judo

German Onb ·

meet· (or
h i s quarter

the first t i m e t
at 7:30 p.m. in Ste Wart
Hall 129. AH studeats studying ·

· · PizzA ·

IVCF

OUVf ....... ...... ... ............... ........... $1 .60

Fancher ~wo11e, president . ol
the illnoeoola c:hapler of AM.A. '

ONION.; ......... .. ... .. ... ......... .......... Sl.60
MUSHR00M ... . .. , •.•..•••.••• .. ••. ........ . Sl .60
GREEN PEPPER•.••.•. ..••.•••.•••••••.•••• ••• $1 .60
COMBINATION
(onytwo)

,

::l~of~

Jo=/~ty
m!!"'t:i~il~
p.m. ,
music room at

.

$3.25

GONDOLAS .

SUS

will be from

a-n p.m. Every-

one ii invited to come.

niembers should

t;~ ~$21~::.. ~

S2.60

tove• °".fmh
r .........::........:......................................:·S.90

14# sin..........•.••..••...•..•....•...••.•••..••• : .••. : .... $1.60
21 # siu........... .. ................ ... ..... .............. , •. 12.40

'.11,e~~~.:~

&cifiooaMuic_,..._...._.,.__dii.iNo,,.__~
...,.,..~_,_,..,,._..,.,..,...,,_..i.c.....e1,...
· -4...,._~
•:~......;....:.: :

1 s1:ii,t::'9~C::::C~;'~£;0;,;'~~,;;:..~• . =~~O..·"-'_,-._..~.;:-".:!.t:'"'~ 1
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will have at least four
chances to meet inform3lly
with President Robert H.
Wick during spring quarter .
Dr. Wick will continue the
coffee hour sessions begun
last fall lo "listen to the
students, learn their views.. . ,_
and get to know tbem ,

better."

Spring quarter meetings ·
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Wednesdays: April 8, April
22 May 6 and May 20. The
s~sions will be in the Herbert Robm of Atwood
Mel11orial COUege Center

3.nd are open to
dents.
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Hours:
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a .m ..Suns Thurs.
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Friday an·d
Sat.
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